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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the collections of the
State Historical Society of Iowa. It includes manuscript, audio-visual, and
govemment records recently acquired or newly processed that we think might
be of particular interest to readers of the Annals of Iowa. The list also includes
published materials added to either library that are not reviewed elsewhere
in some issue of the Annals. The "DM" or "IC" at the end of each entry de-
notes whether the item is held in Des Moines or Iowa City.
Government Records
(in the State Archives in Des Moines)
General Assembly, Senate. Minutes of Standing Committees. 1987-1992. 9 ft.
General Assembly, Senate. Appointments to State Boards and Commissions.
1991-1996.1 ft.
Manuscripts
Altrusa Club of Des Moines. Minutes, newsletters, scrapbooks, photos, and
ephemera of this women's social and community service club. 1926-1987. 2V4
ft.
Des Moines Public Schools. Meeting agendas and notes from meetings of
elementary school principals. 1952-1963. 3 in.
Iowa Grand Lodge of the Krüghts of Pythias. Journals of proceedings, semi-
annual reports of Iowa subordinate lodges, newsletters, and other organiza-
tional records. 1870-current. 57 ft.
Roadside Settlement House Association. Scrapbooks and photo albums docu-
menting activities of the following Des Moines settlement houses and social
services centers which united in 1968 as the Settlement House Association:
Roadside Settlement House, Julia B. Mayer Settlement House (Jewish com-
munity), Southside Community House (Italian community), and the Willkie
House (African-American commuruty). 1920s-1970s. 6 ft.
Terrill, Katharine. Ephemeral materials related to Terrill's service with the
American YMCA in France during World War I. 3 in.
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters, St. John's Court No. 994. Roster and
endowment certificate registries. Ca. 1917. 2 vols.
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Audio-Visual
Proctor-Roberts Family Collection. Photos from collection of the Proctor and
Roberts families of Griswold and Stuart, Iowa. Contains photos of Griswold
opera house plays, high school orchestra, and Rebekahs group. Ca. 1905.10
photographs.
Spanish-American War. Photos documenting activities of the 49th Iowa In-
fantry. 1898-1899. 6 photographs.
Published Materials
Amish and Mennonites Celebrate 150 Years: Stories and Information of the First
Five Years of Amish Settlement in Johnson, Iowa, and Washington Counties,
1846-1851, by Lois Brenneman Swartzendruber Gugel. Kalona: Mennonite
Historical Society of Iowa, 1996. 57 pp. IC.
Cedar Chronicles, 1836-1995: Our Salute to the Iowa Sesquicentennial, by Donald
Franklin Stout and Dorothy Jean Miller Stout. Tipton: Cedar Land Librarie,
1996. 400 pp. IC.
Circuit Chautauqua: From Rural Education to Popular Entertainment in Early
Twentieth Century America, by John E. Tapia. Jefferson, NC: McFarland & Co.,
1997. vii, 232 pp. IC.
Delaware County, Rich in Iowa Heritage: A Pictorial History of Delaware County,
1996. Manchester: Manchester Press; Marceline, MO: Heritage House, 1996.
128 pp. IC, DM.
Exline History 1996, compiled by Mary Ann Hurley, Curt Oden, and Jolene
Oden. Exline: Exline Historical Society, 1996. 258 pp. IC, DM.
From Hoosiers to Hawkeyes: The Allen Mead Diaries, Seventeen Years, January 1,
1850, Mishawaka, Indiana [toj December 18, 1866, Manchester, Iowa, edited by
Helen Louise (Mead) Lillibridge and Laurence F. Lillibridge. Prescott Valley,
AZ: Lillibridge Publishing Co., 1996. x, 372 pp. IC, DM.
Good Times in Montgomery County: One Hundred Forty-three Years of Celebrations,
Entertainments and Happy Times, by Elaine Artlip and Bettie McKer\zie. Red
Oak, 1996.143 pp. IC, DM.
Historical Consciousness in the Early Republic: The Origins of State Historical
Societies, Museums, and Collections, 1791-1861, edited by H. G. Jones. Chapel
Hill: North Caroliniana Society and North Carolina Collection, 1995. 262 pp.
IC, DM.
History Mt. Pleasant Rotary Club, 1921-1971, Mt. Pleasant Evening Rotary Club,
1971-1996, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, compiled by Donald Young. Mt. Pleasant: The
Club, 1996. 142 pp. DM.
History ofCass County, Iowa: Together with Brief Mention of Old Settlers, by Lafe
Young. Atlantic: Telegraph Steam Printing House, 1877. 126 pp. IC.
The History of Farley, Iowa: Heart of the Combelt. Farley: Farley Historical Society,
1996. X, 262 pp. IC, DM.
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In the Company of Women: Voices from the Women's Movement, compiled by
Bonnie Watkins and Nina Rothchild. St. Paul: Minnesota Historical Society
Press, 1996. xxv, 352 pp. IC.
Iowa's Heritage of Pioneer Pamily Parms: Pamily Owned Parms Settled from 1834
to 1864, by Herb Plambeck. Ames: Sigler Printing and Publishing, 1996. xiv,
346 pp. DM.
Landscape Archaeology: Reading and Interpreting the American Historical Landscape,
edited by Rebecca Yamin and Karen Bescherer Metheny. Knoxville: University
of Tennessee Press, 1996. xlii, 292 pp. IC.
Map of the Settled Part of Wisconsin Territory Compiled from the Latest Authorities,
compiled and engraved by J. H. Young. Philadelphia: Hinman & Dutton, 1838.
IC.
The Mormon Battalion: U.S. Army of the West, 1846-1848, by Norman Baldwin
Ricketts. Logan: Utah State University Press, 1996. xviii, 375 pp. IC.
Past Harvests: A History ofPloyd County to 1996, edited by Cameron W. Hanson
and Heather M. Hull. Charles City: Floyd County Historical Society, 1996.277
pp. IC, DM.
People and Places: A Sesquicentennial Photo History of Eastern Iowa. Marceline,
MO: Heritage House Publishing, 1996. 126 pp. IC, DM.
A Pictorial History of Appanoose County, Iowa, compiled by John Arnold. Mar-
celine, MO: D-Books Publishing, 1996. 127 pp. IC, DM.
Pride in Our Past: A Pictorial History of Pranklin County. Hampton: Hampton
Chronicle & Times, 1996. 128 pp. IC, DM.
The Refiner's Pire: The Making of Mormon Cosmology, 1644-1844, by John L.
Brooke. New York: Cambridge University Press, 1994. xix, 421 pp. IC.
Seasons of Change: Reflections upon 75 Years of Service to Iowa, by Associated
General Contractors of Iowa. Des Moines: AGC of Iowa, 1997. 106 pp. DM.
State Trust Lands: History, Management, and Sustainable Use, by Jon A. Souder
and Sally K. Fairfax. Lawrence: University Press of Kansas, 1996. xiv, 370 pp.
IC.
"A Survey and Comparison of the Cultural Landscapes of Two Early-Twentieth
Century Coal-Mining Communities: Thurber, Texas, and Buxton, Iowa," by
Cantey H. Ferchill. M.L.A. thesis. University of Texas at Arlington, 1995. xi,
170 pp. IC.
The Teaching of English at the University of Iowa: The Pirst Hundred Years, 1861-
1961, by John C. Gerber. Iowa City: Maecenas Press, 1995. IC.
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